#549 The Reagan/Regan-Bush Habitation of Devils – Ouja and Ouija
The Lord’s purpose for The Exorcist was to point to the prophetic roles and meanings of
worldwide events surrounding the Reagan presidency.
Let’s compare (1) and (2).
(1) Northern Iraq and Ouija and Regan and
demon-possession by Pazuzu (and also the land
of Old Babylon). In the movie The Exorcist, an
early scene shows Regan playing with a Ouija
board. The insinuation is that perhaps her
demonic possession by Pazuzu (who was
introduced in conjunction with northern Iraq
earlier in the movie) is to be traced back to her
meddling with the Ouija board. The scene in the
movie already indicates some demonic activity at
play as Regan is discussing the Ouija board with
her mother.
(2) Northern Iraq and Ouja and Reagan-Bush and
“habitation of devils” (and also Babylon the Great).
Saddam Hussein’s birthplace was in the village of Ouja,
near Tikrit, in northern Iraq. We have yet to fully
connect Ronald Reagan with Saddam Hussein and Iraq,
though we will. But for now, since (a) Reagan-Bush go
together, and since (b) George H. W. Bush went to war
against Saddam Hussein-led Iraq in the 1991 Gulf War,
we are to connect Reagan with Ouja.
Key Understanding: (1) Northern Iraq and Ouija
and Regan and demon-possession by Pazuzu went
together in The Exorcist, while (2) northern Iraq and
Ouja and Reagan-Bush went together in the first
Gulf War. The Lord desires us to see that the
“habitation of devils” seen in Revelation 18:2 should be added to the second list, as in (2)
northern Iraq and Ouja and Reagan-Bush and “habitation of devils,” referring to Babylon
the Great, the United States of America.
Revelation 18:1-2 (KJV) And after these things I saw another angel come down from heaven,
having great power; and the earth was lightened with his glory.
2 And he cried mightily with a strong voice, saying, BABYLON THE GREAT IS FALLEN,
IS FALLEN, AND IS BECOME THE HABITATION OF DEVILS, and the hold of every
foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.
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